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Assrnacr

Pyrite and marcasite were investigated b1' diffgts^1ial thermal analysis using a modifi-

cation of a technique described by Kopp and Kerr (1957). Distinctive curves were obtained

for both species. The initial oxidation peak of p)'rite occurs at about 538' C lor a 50 rng'

sample (125-149 micron fraction). Under the same conditions the initial oxidation peak

of marcasite is noted at about 460' c. The writers believe that the lower peak temperature

reflects the relative instability of marcasite in contrast to pyrite

The thermal reaction products at 1000'c. are hematite and sulfur dioxide for both

pyrite and marcasite. During the analysis pyrrhotite and other iron oxides may form as

intermediate products. These may include maghemite ancl magnetite At the completion

of the oxidation reactions an endothermic reaction marks the Curie point

Peak temperatures of both pyrite and marcasite are lowered by a decrease in grain size.

The initial oxidation peak of marcasite merges with an adjacent higher peak for samples

consisting of grains finer than 74 microns and only an inflection in the curve is noted.

Peak areas increase with increase in sample weight in a relatively uniform manner and

greater detail is obtained for sampies weighing more than 30 milligrams. Minor reactions

which occur with increasing sample weight may result from oxygen depletion of the sample

atmosphere. The heat evolved from the same weight of several pyrite and marcasite sam-

ples is found to be essentially the same.

INrnorrucrrox

The difierential thermal behavior of pyrite was briefly investigated dur-

ing a preliminary study using a new apparatus designed for the analysis

of minerals containing corrosive elements such as sulfur and arsenic

(Kopp and Kerr, 1957) . Subsequent work on sphalerite (Kopp and Kerr'

1958) has emphasized the importance of controlled conditions. A similar

detailed study of pyrite and marcasite was undertaken in an attempt to

enlarge fundamental data through use of the difierential thermal

method.
The chemical relationship of pyrite and marcasite has long been a

subject of interest. Buerger (1934) states that, "The control of the pre-

cipitation of pyrite and marcasite by chemical environment suggests that

these two minerals are not a dimorphous pair in the usual sense of the

term, but rather that they are chemically distinct compounds. A crit ical

study of all available analyses indicates that pyrite corresponds very

closely to ideal FeSz, but marcasite is definitely sulfur-low."
Hil ler and Probsthain (1956), in their DTA investigations o{ the sul-

frdes in an inert atmosphere, studied a group of Cu-Fe-S minerals includ-

ing pyrite and marcasite. They note a small exothermic reaction for

marcasite at about 520o C. Debye-Scherrer powder diagrams of material

heated to about 500' C. produced only marcasite l ines, but at 630" C.
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the material yielded a true pyrite pattern. The authors conclude that
under the conditions of differential thermal analysis a monotropic inver-
sion from marcasite to pyrite occurs, and the Buerger equation may hold
only for the formal character of pyrite and marcasite.

AcrNowroIGMENTS

The authors are indebted to Dr. Nlartin J. Buerger of the Nlassachu-
setts Institute of Technology and Dr. Edwin Roedder of the U. S. Geo-
logical Survey for their helpful discussions of the pyrite-marcasite rela-
tionship.

PnocBounn

The method used is a modification of the technique previously de-
scribed (Kopp and Kerr, 1957). Heating rate, grain size and sample
weight were controlled within critical limits. The efiect upon the peak
parameters of sphalerite by changes in these factors has been noted
(Kopp and Kerr, 1958). It was considered desirable in this study to de-
termine whether heating rate, grain size and sample weight would in-
fluence the DTA curves of pyrite and marcasite in a similar way. Here
peak temperatures appear to decrease with grain size as noted for
sphalerite. However, sphalerite produced only one peak which increased
in intensity with sample rveight, but pyrite and marcasite exhibit addi-
tional peaks with increasing weight.

Samples were screened and those portions in the size range 125-149
microns were selected for analysis. Grain size ranges from ) 297 to 144
microns were also tested to ascertain the effect of size upon peak param-
eters.  Sample weights of  50*1and 10*1mg. were used for  analys is .
Samples were mixed with alumina powder (250 microns) in glass vials and
transferred directly to the sample well. The heating rate was kept at 12o
to 13o C. per minute. No correction appeared necessary since all peaks
were formed with this heating rate. All analyses were made at an ampli-
f ication of 20X.

DrrrBnnNtrer TnBnlr:rr, Bnu.q,vron oF PyRrrE

Pyrite from Bingham, Utah (sample K-1) was crushed, sieved and the
resulting grain size distributions subjected to difierential thermal analy-
sis. The effect of grain size was studied by testing various size fractions
using the same sample weight (50+1mg.) . The effect of sample weight
was observed for 5 to 50 mg. samples of the 125-149 micron fraction.

The Efect of Grain Size

Several grain size fractions between 149-297 microns and (44 microns
were analyzed under standard conditions. The results (Table 1 and Fig.
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1) indicate a general decrease in temperature with grain size for the
several oxidation peaks.

In general a decrease in peak temperature corresponds to a decrease
in grain size, especially below 44 microns. With finer sizes certain peaks
are not distinct, and only an inflection in the curve is observed. The final
endothermic reaction at about 670' C. is small and may escape detection.
This peak appears as two endothermic peaks for material finer than 44
microns. The first is almost negligible compared to the larger peak at
673" C.

Tesln 1. Elnrcr or GurN SrzB oN Prlx TrlrrBnarunn,
Pvnrrn, BrNcnlrr.r, Uren (selter,n K-1)

1081

Sieve Diameter
No Range

Range (Microns)
Peak Temperatures ( 'C.+5" C.)

50-100 149 297
100-120 r25-t49
120-200 71-125
200 325 44- 71

>325 <44

(555 |  )
(s37 T )
s4o I
(s30 T )
(s12 T )

595
578
582
580

602 1
600 1
600 1
605 T

J -sz+ 1 60s J
668 J

6281 673 I

540 | Exothermic; 582 J Endothermic; 5.54 J -574 | Inflection; (555 J ) Estimated

temperature for peak off record.

Discwssion

The effect of grain size upon the shift in peak temperature is of interest.
The temperature of the first exothermic peak decreases with grain size
(see Table l and Fig. 1). This is because of the increased surface area
available for oxidation as the grain size decreases. The intensity of the
second exothermic peak ranges, and for material f iner than 44 microns
only an inflection between 553'-574'C. is observed. The intensity of the
second peak indicates the amount of pyrite or other unoxidized material
which remains after the init ial supply of oxygen is depleted.

The 14 74 micron fraction yields a small endothermic peak at about
668' C. The thermal curve for the fraction finer than 44 microns shows
an endothermic peak at about 673" C. several t imes as intense as that. for
the 41-71micron fraction. Also, it is preceded by a minor endothermic
peak. The cause of this peak at about 670' C. was investigated. It should
be noted that before the reaction, at about 600o C., the material is
magnetic, although outwardly appearing to be hematite. According to
l , Iason (1943):

"Confusion is especially marked with respect to the magnetic properties of a-FezOr. It

has mostly been described as paramagnetic, the ferromagnetism reported by some workers
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being put down to the presence of intermixecl magnetite or other ferrites. Horvever, other

investigators have positively stated thata-Fe2OBevenwhen quite free from FesOq is ferro-

magnetic; thus Chauclron and Forestier even determined the Curie point of a-Fe:Os and
found that it was at 675', considerably higher than that of magnetite (590"). This might

be considered to settle the question, were it not for the recent experiments by Michel on
y-FerOr stabilized by the addition of small amounts oI sodium ferrite. He found that the

PEAK TEMPERATURE (OCt5OC)

Frc. 1. The effect of grain size on peak
temperature. Pyrite (sample K-1), 50 milli-
gram samples.

PEAK TEMPERATURE (qCtsOC)

oHAggg

Frc. 2. The efiect of sample weight on

the peak parameters. Pyrite (sample K-1)

125-149 microns.

(extrapolated) Curie point for y-FesOr was exactly at 675'. The supposed ferromagnetic

character of a FcrOs is thus very doubtful, since a small amount of l-Fe:Or in the material

irivestigated by Chaudron and Forestier would suffice to expiain their results very well

without the necessity of ascribing ferromagnetic properties to a-Fe2O3."

Schmidt and Vermaas (1955) investigating the differential thermal
properties of magnetite report, "The temperature of 580' C. where the
second reaction begins, remains absolutely constant for all samples
examined and is preceded by a very small endothermic peak, the intensity
of which is depressed by the second exothermic reaction. It is interesting
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to note that the so-called Curie point, where the ferromagnetism of

magnetite changes to paramagnetism occurs at 590o C."
It appears then that the Curie point may be recognized by differential

thermal analysis. The endothermic peak determined for pyrite at about

670" C. appears to be somewhat high compared to the Curie point of

magnetite at 590o C. I{aghemite (r-FezOr) is aiso ferromagnetic, and as

pointed out by N'Iason (1943), the extrapolated Curie point of 7-I"ezOa is

about  675o C.
Pyrite (sample K-1; less than 44 microns, 50 mill igrams) was heated in

air to 610o C. at which time the furnace was removed and the material

allowed to cool in air. ' Ihe resulting material was ferromagnetic. An o-

ray powder diagram of this material contained lines which do not belong

to hematite. At least one of these lines at 2.87 A ^uy result from either

magnetite or maghemite. This spacing is slightly lorv compared to the

2.97 A line of magnetite or the 2.gS A line of maghemite. However, a

similar pattern of marcasite at 620" C. has a less intense line at about

2.gg L. The spacing and intensity of this l ine may vary during the oxida-

tion process. A weak line at about 2.04 A corresponds closely with the

stro l lgesl  l ine of  a- l 'e  (Swanson,  e/  41. ,  1955).
The interplanar spacings and their intensities for pyrite heated to

610" C. are l isted in Table 2.
The intensity of the endothermic reaction appears to increase rvith

decreasing grain size. It is also apparent (Figs. 1 and 3) that the inten-

s i ty  of  the corresponding peak for  marcasi te is  much greater  than that  of

pyrite, and this endothermic reaction is observed lor all the grain size

ranges of marcasite tested, whereas it is only observed for fractions finer

than 74 microns for pyrite. The peak temperature of the endothermic

peak appears to increase with decreasing grain size for both pyrite and

marcasite.
The following interpretation for the thermal reactions of pyrite vary-

ing with grain size is based upon the differential thermal curves and :u-ray

study of the material. The peak temperature of the first oxidation reac-

tion decreases with grain size as a result of the increased surface area

available for oxidation. The second oxidation peak varies somewhat in

intensity and reflects the amount of unoxidized material sti l l  present

after the first peak. The second peak is inhibited unti l sufficient oxygen

becomes available for oxidation to proceed. The endothermic reaction at

about 670o C. represents the Curie-point of the ferromagnetic material

formed during the oxidation reaction. This is only apparent for the finer

grain sizes. Since the finer grain sizes oxidize more rapidly and produce

sulfur dioxide more rapidly, there is a greater possibility that incomplete
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Tasr,e 2. Reacrron Pnonucrs or PyxrrB (seulr,r K-1)
Hn'arro rN Arn ro 610o C.

Pyrite 1K-1;t
At 610" C. Hematite2 Magnetite3 Maghemitea

d(A) I

703 . 6 6

2 . 8 7

2 . 6 8
z . J l

2 . 2 0
2 . 0 7
2 . O 4
1 . 8 3 4
1 . 6 9 1

1 .597

1 .483

d(A)

2 . 2 0
2 . O 7

1 . 8 3 7
| 691
1 . 6 3 4
1 . 5 9 6

1 .484

2 .530
2 .425

1  . 7 1 4

I  . 6 1 5

d(A)

3 .68

2 . 6 9
2 . 5 1

100
80

70
10

70
80
10
40

70

5 . 9 0
4 . 8 2
4 .  1 8
J .  / . t

3 . 4 1
2 9 5
2 . 7 8

2 . 5 2
2 4 1
2 . 3 2

2 .08

1  . 8 7
1 . 7 0

1 . 6 1
1  . 5 5
1 ..53
1 4 8

2
5
1

2
J 4

7 9

100
1
6

24

0 . 5
1 2

33
0 . 5
1

53

100
80

30
5

1 0
it0
60

30

40 70

I Copper radiation, Debye-Scherrer camera, 11.46 cm. diameter.
'zRooksby, H. P., (1951), X-ray Identification and Crystal Structure of Clay Minerzrls,

G. W Brindley, ed., Mineralogical Society, London, p 264.
3 lbid., p. 264.
4 A.S.T.M. X-ray Porvder Data File, Card No. 4-0755 (original reference unob-

tainable).

oxidation wil l occur. For material f iner than 44 microns the larger peak
is preceded by a smaller endothermic reaction. The peak at 670" C. may
represent the Curie point of the maghemite present while the preceding
peak that of magnetite or other partially oxidized iron present.

The Efect oJ Sample Weight

Samples of pyrite from Bingham, Utah (sample K-1) were analyzed to
determine the effect of weight on the peak parameters (temperature and
area). Since composite peaks result for samples weighing more than 30
mill igrams, peak heighl$ aud widths were not measured. However, the
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peak areas were measured with a polar planimeter to the nearest 0.1
inch. Peak temperatures and areas for pyrite weighing from 5 to 50
mill igrams were determined. These data are presented in Table 3 and
il lustrated in Fig. 2. For samples weighing less than 30 mill igrams, only
one peak (at about 540' C) appears in the thermal record. At about 30
mill igrams an inflection in the curve is f irst noted, and for samples weigh-
ing 40 mill igrams or more a second exothermic peak appears.

Tlnr,s 3. Tnn Erlrcr or S,qMprE, Worcnr ow rrlr PB,tx Penermrlns,

Pvnnp. BrNcn,lrr. Ur,q;r (s,\Mpr-n K-1)

Sample Weight Peak Temperatures Total Area Under Peaks

( + 1 m g ) ( '  c. + s' c.) (In.'?, Planimetric)

5
10
20
30
40
50

s44 T
s38 t
541 t
s41 I
s38 I
(.s37 I )

J O J  J

s80 J
J / 6  J

-  ) i J l

s88 T
600 I

0 . 5
1 . 2
L  . . t

1 . 7
5  9 e s t

544 | Exothermic; 580 | Endothermic; 563 J -573 J Inflection; (537 | ) Estimated
Lemperature for peak off record.

Discussion

Earlier curves for the same material (Kopp and Kerr, 1957) also show
two exothermic peaks for the oxidation reaction for a sample to inert
fi l ler ratio of about 1: 15. At this time it was stated that the two peaks
might result from two exothermic reactions, or that they might result
from the effect of the reaction products which "wil l alter the reaction
rate and peak temperatures, and may even introduce secondary reac-
tions by surrounding the material with an atmosphere other than air."

Hil ler and Probsthain (1956) working in an atmosphere of nitrogen,
determined that under these conditions of differential thermal analysis,
pyrite did not dissociate into FeS, but rather to pyrrhotite (FezSs) . To
determine the nature of the second peak pyrite (sample K-l;44-74
microns, 50 mg.) was heated in air to 580' C. and then cooled rapidly in
carbon dioxide. The resulting material was analyzed by x-ray powder
photography with the Debye-Scherrer camera. The results (Table 4)
indicate that the major reaclion product is hematite.

The s l  rongest  l ine of  pyr i te  at  1.6332 A appears to be absen t ,  ind icat ing
that almost all of the pyrite has been oxidized. A small amount, sufficient
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Tesln 4. Rre.crroN Pnonucrs on Pvnrtn (sawln K-l)
Hnerro ro 580" C.

Pyrite at 580' C.
Sample K-11 Hematite2 Pyrite3

d(A)d(A)d(A)

3 . 7 0

2 . 7 0
2 . 5 2

2 . 2 0

1 .839
I .693

1 .598

1 .483

3 .68

2 . 6 9
z . ) r

2 . 2 0
2 . 0 7

1 837
r . 6 9 1
1 . 6 3 4
1 . 5 9 6

1 . 4 8 4

3 . 1 2 8
2 . 7 0 9

2 . 4 2 3
2.2118

1 .9155

1.6332

1 .5640
1 5025
r .4479

36
84

66
52

40

100

14
'rn

z+

70

100
80

70
10

70
80
10
40

70

40

100
80

30

50
50

20

40

1 Copper radiation, Debye-Scherrer camera, 11.46 cm. diaureter.
2 Rooksby, H. P., (1951), X-ray Identification and Crystal Structure of Clay Miner-

als, G. W. Brindley, ed., Mineralogical Society, London, p. 264.
3 Swanson, H. E., Gilfrich, N. T. and Ugrinic, G. X{. (1955), Standard X-ray Diflrac-

tion Powder Patterns: NBS Circ. 539, v. V, p. 30.

to produce the second exothermic peak might not be observed by the r-
ray powder method. The strong pattern of hematite may mask the pres-
ence of other iron compounds. For example, the two strongest l ines of
maghemi re  ( l -Fe rOr )  occu r  a r  2 .524  and  1 .48  A  (A .S .T .N I .  Ca rd  No .
4-0755). l,Iagnetite's strong lines are 2.530 A and,1.484 A (Rooksby,
1951).  Pyrrhot i te  has i ts  most  in tense l ine at  2.06 A (Harcourt ,  1942).
\,I inor amounts of any of these compounds might escape detection. Also,
since several reactions may be taking place during the oxidation, some of
the products may not attain sufficient size to reflect the r-ray beam.

Based on the thermal pattern observed and r-ray study of the material
obtained before the reaction has gone to completion, the following inter-
pretation is given for the reaction: small amounts of pyrite when sub-
jected to differential thermal analysis in air are oxidized essentially to
hematite (this material is magnetic unti l heated to about 700" C.). Small
amounts of pyrite may remain, and the presence of other iron compounds
may be masked by the large amount of hematite formed. Although Hil ler
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and Probsthain (1956) noted that pyrite was converted to pyrrhotite
when heated in nitrogen, pyrrhotite was not detected in the o-ray study
of the material heated in air. Apparently, the relatively large amount of
sulfur dioxide formed by a sample of pyrite weighing more than 30 mg.,
impedes the reaction unti l sufficient oxygen becomes available for the re-
action to continue. With the supply of additionai oxygen the small
amount of remaining pyrite (or possibly the smail amount of pyrrhotite
formed under non-oxidizing conditions) then oxidizes causing the second
exothermic peak. This peak increases in intensity and peak temperature
as the amount of sample increases.

DrrtnRnNrtAL THERMAL Bpn,lvron or I'Ianc.qsrrn

l\Iarcasite from Ottawa County, Oklahoma (sample K-11) was
crushed and sieved. The resulting grain size distributions were analyzed
Lo determine the effect of grain size and sample weight under standard
conditions.

The Efecl of Grain Size

Several grain size fractions from )297 microns to (44 microns were
tested using a sample weight of 50*1 mg. The results (Table 5 and Fig.
3) indicate a general decrease in temperature with grain size for the
several oxidation peaks.

A general decrease in peak temperature for the oxidation reactions is
noted with decreasing grain size, especially below 44 microns. The first
exothermic peak gradually coalesces with the second exothermic peak as
the grain size decreases. The peak temperature of the final endothermic
peak appears to increase with decreasing grain size. Also, this peak ap-
pears to subdivide into a few smaller peaks besides the major peak as the
grain size decreases. The intensity of the final endothermic peak from
about 6450-692" C. appears to increase with decreasing grain size.

Discussion

The effect of grain size for 50* 1 mg. samples of marcasite was deter-
mined. The peak temperatures of the exothermic peaks decrease with
grain size (see Table 5 and Fig. 3). The init ial peak temperature decreases
from about 462" C. for material larger than 297 microns to an inflection
between 4lO-422" C. for material f iner than 44 microns. The second exo-
thermic peak decreases from about 562o C. for material larger than 297
to about 475' C. for material f iner than 44 microns. The major endo-
thermic reaction increases in peak temperature from about 645o C. for
material larger than 297 microns to 692" C. for material finer than 44
microns. There is also a marked increase in intensity for this endothermic
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TasLE 5. Elrncr oF GRArN Srzr ow Pear< Teltnnnerune,

Me,ncAsrrn, Orrlw.l Couwrv, Oxr,a.uoue (seurr,r K-11)

Sieve No

Range

Diameter

Range

(Microns)

Perk Temperatures (' C + 5' C )

< 5 0
50-100

100 120
r20 200
200-325

>325

>297*
119 297
125-149
74 t25
44- 74

<44

4621 492 !
456 1 482 J
440 T 482 !
445 I 472 I
4221 - 87 !
4101 - 422 I

(s52 T )
(.5s0 T )
s64 l  s7s T
5J0 i  -5OJ I

(4es T )
(47s T ) 5,r8 I .565 1

626 1
628 1

6,1.5 J
652 !
655 J
662 !
(r?3 I
692 !

* 381 1 mg. sample.
462 1 Exothermic; 492 J Endothermic; 55.5 J -565 t Inflection; (562 1 ) Estimated temperature for peak

oII record.

peak as the grain size decreases. One or two additional minor endothermic
peaks are observed for material finer than 125 microns. X-ray powder
photographs of marcasite (sample K-11 ; 44-7 4 microns, 50 mg.) heated in
I

P E A K  T E M P E R A T U R E  ( O C I S O C )
N i P R t

o B E 6 6 o

PEAK TEMPERATURE (OCt5OC)

Frc. 3. The effect of grain size on peak

temperature. Marcasite (sample K-11), 50

milligram samples.

Frc. 4. The effect of sample weight on

the peak parameters. Marcasite (sample K-

11).  125-149 microns.
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Tlsr,n 6. RnecrroN Pnolucrs or M,q.ncasrm (snlrlrr K-11)
Hn,rrnn ro 620' C.

1089

Marcasite at 620' C.r
dG) r

Hematite2
d(A) r

Nlaghemite3
d(A) r

Magnetitea
,l(A) r

3 .65  30

2 .99  10

2 .70  100
2 .52  80

2 2 0  2 0

1 .836  30

3 .68

2 . 6 9
2 . 5 1

2 . 2 0
2 . 0 7
1  . 8 3 7

30

60

100
1 0

.50

70

100
80

70
10
70

5 . 9 0  2
4 . 8 2  5
4 . 1 8  1
J .  / J  J

3 . 4 1  2
2 .95  34
2 . 7 8  1 9

2 .52  100
2 . 4 t  1
2 . 3 2  6
2 . 2 3  0 . 5
2 .08  24
1  .87  0 . . s

4 . 8 6

2 . 9 7

2 . 5 3 0
2 . 4 2 5

2.097

1 Copper radiation, Debye-Scherrer camera, 11.46 cm. diameter.
2 Rooksby, H. P. (1951), X-ray Identification and Crystal Structure of Clay Minerals,

G. W. Brindley, ed. Mineralogical Society, London, p. 264.
3 A.S.T.M. X-ray Powder Data File, Card No. 4-0755 (original reference unobtain-

able) .
a Rooksby,  op.  e i t  ,  p.264.

air to 630o C. indicate that maghemite and magnetite may be present.
These data are l isted in Table 6.

The interpretation for the variation in thermal reactions of marcasite
with grain size is based upon the difierential thermal curves and tr-ray
study of the materiai. The peak temperatures of the oxidation reactions
decrease with grain size as a result of the increased surface area available
for oxidation. The init ial peak occurs at a lower temperature than for
pyrite under the same test conditions (see Tables 1 and 5, and Figs. 1 and
3). This is thought to reflect the relative instabil ity of marcasite com-
pared with pyrite. The second exothermic reaction occurs at about the
same temperature as the init ial pyrite reaction, and may indicate that a
transformation to pyrite occurs at the surfaces of the unoxidized marca-
site. This pyrite would be oxidized rapidly to hematite and the magnetic
iron oxides. The endothermic reaction (Curie point) which occurs at
about 650-690" C. increases in peak temperature with decreasing grain
size. As the grain size decreases, oxidation wil l proceed more rapidly. This
in turn produces sulfur dioxide more rapidly, allowing the reaction to
proceed in a reducing-rather than an oxidizing-environment. Under
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these conditions, maghemite or
may form.

Efect of Sample Weight

the partially oxidized iron compounds

The peak parameters for marcasite (sample K-11) were determined for

samples weighing 10 to 50 mg. These data are presented in Table 7 and

il lustrated in Fig. 4. An init ial exothermic peak at about 450o C' is ob-

served for all samples. A second exothermic peak at about 535o C. also

occurs, and for samples weighing more than 30 mg. two peaks are noted

in a manner similar to pyrite. A final minor peak (endothermic) occurs at

about 655o C. for samples weighing more than 30 mgs.

Tlsr,s 7. Tnn Enlrcr ol Seupln Wnrcnr oN rrrl Pnax PARAMETERS,

Mencasrrn. Orrewa CouNrv, Oxr,enoul (s,luer,n K-l1)

Sample Weight
(+  1  mg . )

Peak Temperatures
( ' c .+s "  c . )

Total Area Un-
der Peaks

(In.2, Planimetric)

540
535
535
534
530

520
492
484

- +82
482

10
20
30
40
50

44s 1
+JJ  I

149 I
4s2 I
440 1

1 . 1
2 . 5
3 . 5
5 . 0
5 . 9

s73 J s82 t 6ss J
s64 I s7s 1 6ss J

445 t Exothermic; 520 J Endothermic; 4521 482 J Inflection'

Discussion

The init ial exothermic reaction of marcasite (125-149 microns) heated

in air occurs at about 450' C. or about 90o C. below the corresponding

initial exothermic reaction of pyrite. The intensity of this first peak in-

creases slightly with increased sample weight, but not proportionally.

The second exothermic peak occurs at about 535' C. and increases rapidly

in intensity. For samples weighing more than 30 mill igrams this peak be-

comes two peaks as was observed for pyrite. The close correspondence of

the second exothermic peak of marcasite at 535o C. with the first exo-

thermic peak of pyrite at about 540" C. suggests that a transformation
from marcasite to pyrite may have occurred. Howevet, Jc-ray powder

photographs of marcasite (sample K-11; 125-149 microns. 50 mg.)

heated to 480o C. and cooled rapidly in carbon dioxide indicate that

hematite is the major reaction product. Some marcasite remains, and the
presence of pyrite at this stage is doubtful since the strongest l ine of

pyrite at 1.6332 A is not present. The results are presented in Table 8'

Hil ler and Probsthain (1956) working in an inert atmosphere noted a
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small f lat exothermic peak for marcasite at a temperature of about 520o
C. Above this temperature the thermal curve corresponds to that of py-
rite. (They also state that the same inversion point has been found by
ordinary thermal analysis to be 520-535' C.) X-ray photographs of
material heated to 500o C. produced only marcasite l ines, while a test of
material heated to 630o C. yielded a true pyrite pattern.

TesLB 8. RracrroN Pnooucrs orr N{ancesrrr (seupr,B K-l1)
Heerro ro 480" C.

Marcasi te at  480'C.r
Samplc K- l1
d(A) r

Hematite2
a ( 4 , ,  I

Marcasite3

d(A) r
Pyritea

d.(L) I

3.67  1C)
J . + J  . )

2 . 9 6  5
2 . 7 0  1 0 0
2 . 5 2  6 0
2 . 4 1  1 0
2 . 3 0  r 0
2 -20 10

1 . 9 0 8  1 0
1 834 20
1 755 20

r .691 20

3 .68

2 6 9
2  . 5 1

2 . 2 0
2 -07

1  . 8 3 7

1 . 6 9 1

1 .634

3 . 1 4

2 9 6
2 . 7 0
2 . 5 . 5
2 . 4 1
2 . 3 1

2 . 1 0
2 0 5
1 9 4
1 . 9 1
1 8 7
l .  / o

1 . 7 2
1 6 9
r . 6 7

60

40
r00
20
70
70

20
20
+0
60
10
90
30
.50
40

70

100
80

70
1 0

3.  1280 36

2 7088 84

2.4281 66

2.2118 52

1 . 9 1 5 5  4 0

1.6332 100

70

80

10

I Copper radiation, Debye-Scherrer camera, 11.46 cm. diameter.
2 Rooksby, H. P. (1951), X-ray Identification and Crystal Structures of Clay Minerals,

G. W. Brindley, ed., Mineralogical Society, London, p. 264.
3 A.S.T.M. )f-ray Powder Data File, Card No. 2-0908 (original references un-

obtainable).
a Swanson, H. E, Gilfrich, N. T. and Ugrinic, G. M. (1955), Standard X ray Diffrac-

tion Powder Patterns: NBS Circ. 539, v. V, p. 30.

A small endothermic reaction at about 655' C. occurs for samples
weighing more than 30 mg. (125-149 microns). As in the case of pyrite
this endothermic reaction is believed to represent the Curie point of the
ferromagnetic material formed during the oxidation.

Based on the thermal records produced ald rc-ray study of the material
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obtained before the reaction has gone to completion, the following inter-
pretation is given for the reactions: marcasite, when heated in air starts
to oxidize at a lower temperature than pyrite. At the completion of this
first peak, hematite and marcasite appear to be the major components.
Pyrite is not detected. The reaction may produce this init ial peak either
as a result of the early depletion of oxygen, or the init ial peak may rep-
resent the surficial oxidation of marcasite to hematite. As the temperature
is raised the transformation of marcasite to pyrite may take place at the
surfaces of the remaining marcasite, and this "nascent" pyrite is oxidized
rapidly producing the second exothermic reaction. As the sample weight
is increased a small endothermic peak is observed at about 655" C. which
represents the Curie point of the ferromagnetic material formed during
the oxidation.

A ColrpnnrsoN on SnvBnAL PyRrrES AND IlIARCASTTES

Four additional samples of pyrite and three of marcasite were analyzed
to determine the variations in peak parameters for different samples.
Samples weighing 10 and 50 mg. were analyzed. The grain size used was
125 749 microns. The sample localit ies are l isted in Table 9.

Talr,r 9. Sauptr Loca.r,rrros

Sample Number Locality

D . , r i f a

N - l

K-2
K-3
K-4
K-10

Marcasitc
K - 1 1
K-12
K-13
N -  l +

Bingham, Utah
Yak Mine, Leadville, Colorado
Isle of Elba
Brazll

Saratoga Mine, Central City, Coloraclo

Ottawa County, Oklahoma

Joplin, Missouri
Brux, Bohemia
Pitcher, Oklahoma

Thermal curves for these samples are i l lustrated in Fig. 5 and 6. The
peak parameters are l isted in Tables 10 and 11.

Under equivalent conditions (sample weight, heating rate and grain
size) several samples of pyrite appear to agree closely in the general
appearance of thermal curves and peak parameters. fn general for a 10
mg. sample oniy one exothermic peak is observed at 543o C. + 5o C. For a
50 mg. sample, two exothermic peaks are observed, the first at 538" C.
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PEAK TEMPERATURE (oc. tsoc.)

K-3 5Omg

Frc. 5. Seiected pyrite DTA.curves. 125-149 micron fraction,

10 and 50 milligram samples.
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TEMPERATURE (oc.rsoc.)

K-I4 50mg.

Frc. 6. Selected marcasite DTA curves. 125-149 micron fraction,

10 and .50 milligram samples.

K-13 lOm9.
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Tnnr.r 10. Pnax PenaunrERs roR Snvpner- Pvnrtes (125-149 urcnoNs)
(10 * Mrr.r.rcnalr Sluelrs)

1095

Sample Number
Peak Temperatures

( "  c .+5"  c . )
Peak Areas

(In.2, Planimetric)

K-1
K-2
K-3
K-4
K-10

K-1
K 2
K-3
K-4
K-10

(s37 ,l
(s38 T

) J J  l

s40 1
(s41 1

600 1
se8 1
608 1
600 i
600 1

s38 1
s44 I
s4s I
s48 I
\t-1 |

(.50+ 1

t 2
1 . 2
1 . 4
1 . 1
1 . 0

5  .9  es t .
6.2 est.
5 . 9
6 . 0
6.2 est.

Milligram Samples)

s78 J
590
J15.)

585
581

535 | Exothermic; 578 | Endothermic; (537 f ) Estimated peak temperature for peak

ofi record.

Teslr 11. Prl.r P.rna.urrERs FoR Srvrner. Manc,lsrrrs (125-149 MrcRoNs)
(10* 1 Mrr.r.rcnau Snurr,ns)

Sample
Number

Peak Temperatures
( ' c. r s' c.)

Peak Areas
(In.2,  Plani-

metr ic)

K - 1 1
K-12
K-13
K-14

K - 1 1
K-12
K-13
K-14

445 T
462 I
46.5 1
47o I

540 ,|

538 i
s28 i
sze I

1 . 1
1 . 1
1 . 3
1 . 0

.) . (,,
6.4  es t
6.2 est.
6.2 est.

s20 I
s28 I
47s I
so4 J

(50+1 Milligram Samples)
4401 +821 s301 s64
4 6 s 1  4 8 8 1  ( s 3 2 1 )
4ss1  480J  ( s301 )  s80
48o t  4eo l  ( s3s l )  s8s

s7s I 6ss J
O J J  '

J6J I

sgs 1 6s8 I

440 | Exothermic; 482 I Endothermic; 455 | -480 J Inflection; (532 I ) Estimated
temperature for peak off record.

+ 5o C. and the second at 603o'C. t 5' C. The peak areas agree closely, the
area for a 50 mg. sample being approximately 6.1 in.2 and the area for a
10 mg.  sample about  1.2 in .2

Several samples of marcasite under the same test conditions also have
the same general thermal curves and peak parameters. However, the
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agreement is not as close as for pyrite. This may be attributed to the rela-

tive instabil ity of marcasite compared with pyrite. For a 10 mg. sample

two exothermic peaks are observed. The first occurs at 458o C. + 13" C
and the second at 534" C. + 6o C. For a 50 mg. sample two exothermic
reactions are also observed for all samples, the first at 460' C. * 20" C. and
the second at532" C.+3o C. A third exothermic peak may be observed
at 585o C. + 10' C., and an endothermic reaction may be observed at
about 655o C. It is of interest to note that the peak showing the widest
variation in peak temperature is the initial oxidation peak o{ marcasite

which is believed to represent the instability of marcasite compared with
pyrite. The peak areas agree closely with each other and also with the
peak areas of pyrite. The measured peak areas for 50 mg. samples aver-
age about 6.2 in.2 and for 10 mg. samples approximately 1.1 in.2.

CoNcrusroNs

Pyrite and marcasite analyzed under standard conditions of heating
rate, grain size and sample weight yield distinctive differential thermal
curves. The init ial oxidation peak of marcasite occurs at about 460" C.
for a 50 mg. sample (125-149 micron fraction) while under the same
conditions the initial oxidation peak of pyrite does not occur until about
538' C. l\{arcasite appears to oxidize at a lower temperature because of
its relative instability compared with pyrite.

The inversion of marcasite to pyrite was not observed for samples
heated in air. Upon completion of the init ial oxidation reaction, X-ray
powder patterns indicate the presence of a mixture of hematite and
marcasite.

Oxidation peak temperatures decrease with grain size for both species.
The peak temperature of the Curie point (endothermic) which is ob-
served for pyrite finer than 74 microns and for the entire size range of
marcasi te tested ( )297 to (44 microns;  50t1mg. samples)  appears
to increase with decreasing grain size. Peak areas for both pyrite and
marcasite increase in an essentially l inear manner with sample weight
and under standard conditions of grain size and sample weight do not
difier significantly.

The final reaction products for both pyrite and marcasite are hematite
and sulfur dioxide. When the sulfur dioxide produced during the oxida-
tion depletes the sample atmosphere of oxygen, pyrrhotite and other
iron oxides including magnetite and maghemite may form as inter-
mediate products.

RslrRENcns

American Society for Testing Materials X-ray Powder Data File, Card No. 2-0908.

American Society for Testing Materials X-ray Powder Data File, Card No. 4-0755.
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